
Date: $eptember'lf, 2S20

To: House Tiansportation Comrnittee

In regard to interim CharSe {ASE Pro-taxpayer reforrns tfrd I suggests arc as follows:

- cAp-3gl[Eisg &lt fines sftoc"r*d be cap@ at $48lyearfior af[ tdl age*cies.

. Remove Al$ Grtnnina[ PenaHies AIf sirrtiml penatties rnust k rernoved {the Hou* vobd
13&'3 ta de-crimlnalize in 201Q"

" Timetrv-IsllEitts &ct BI[]s sftor]H be sent irmnedlatdy with a ur*lfotrm, timetry bi]llng
s*a*dard required (ie - tc*ls incruned rnuS b bitled within t4 days and payment shsufd be
not be due before 3S woricirq days ftom the time of receipt ) Uke most financial
delinquencies,-there must be a statute of limitatlon on haur far hack an agency can go to
@tle€f a tolt. ltgencies should nct be attorred ta collec* tolls more than six rnonths e*d-
Drivers shotr[d haue at ieast tr] $rurking daqps befse an unpid totl bill is sent to dfec*ions.

, Prwtaf Recei,ptcf Tcl[ Ei]Is TcSI agencfes shauld he rquired to prare the custorner
acfually received notice of tolls owed before anyfines orfees are assessed.

" Opportunik-rgffrymerrtAtrergetner*s Rquirentent that agancles must make pyrnent
alrangelnents wi8t those unable to pay in ful! at the time of billing without ftnes and fees
tacked on for inability to pay in full at &e tirne of the billing cycle.

. Hot3ficatiEn tc Brivers of Pro&ms Age*cbs mr.tst immediately nofiry drivers of any
puhtrerns with payment cards associated with their tolt tag accounts. The practice of holding
hacts bills to plbtr fines artd fues to rack up before notitying drivers of a problem wit?r
payment car& rnust stry. We mush't tolerate fiom gonernrnent agerrc*es what ve wotrldn't
totrerate ftom mnsumerfcornrnercial instituticns.

$ummary AII that is beirq asked here is &at &e same standads of debt cdlection ap$ied to
private businesses, be apptied to the govemment agencies eotlecting talls" Citizens have been
frghtlng the totl ce*fection battle for a lcng tinre with hors staries tdd cn social rnedia of
thcusands of dotrlars of fees e-_*S added to very snlall toll bilt* Let's rnalee sure this ends"

,t

Thank yur for consideration of my comments. '

Thornas E. Marburger

!,d


